




A CUSHY LIFE

Qinesh and I are~youn~e feel tbat-we understand wh~ple 14lIllt. So

we're far aheadof~~n a Iowf-'- ,~~rs'-who are in.'ll1eir 40s,-5tJs, 60s .. ....
Alexander Bent andDinesh Nihalchand - founding partrers ofKush

The young rnen behind hip brand Kush are new

to the property business, but it has not stopped

t h e rn starnping their cool and edgy rnark onto

serviced apartments in this town . Karen Ting

records their enthusiasrn .

-,- hereisan easy rapport between 29-year-old Alexander Bentand

33-year-old Dinesh Nihalchand.The two founded luxury serviced

apartment brand Kush last year, and this month launch their

flagshipapartmentbuilding inHollywood Road. It will be thethird

Kush:thefirst opened at 255 Des VoeuxRoadWest inJuly,closely followed byone

at111 HighStreet. What the young men have achieved in less than ayear since

purchasing the three buildings is no small task, especially since neither of their

families are inpropertyand they are newcomersto the field.

TheKush boys wereborn and raised inHoogKoog. Bent, the more laid-backof

the two, graduated from the United Worid College inShatin before

stutMng business andMandarin(andyes, he speaksCantonese, which

comes inhandy whendealing~th cornractors) inthe UK. Nihaldland

(Dino to his friends), a former banker who speakswith flairand

conviction,attended Island School and studied businessloqisncsat

university in theUS.The pair shares a like-minded vision and drive,

andanentrepreneulialstreak that ledthem tobecoming their own bosses. "Ialways

aspired tobuild something like my [late] father, but I never thought I could," says

Nihalchand . "I never thought that given the structure I had in place - you get a

degree,youwork forabigbank,you followthat line- that Iwoutd have the opportunity

to find something on my own. I'm so happy that I'mabletofulfil that dream."

Bent concurs. "I always wanted to start my own business and feit restless in

my previousjob. Myparentsare not entrepreneurs, but they started a school [the

Hong LokVuen Intemational Schooij manyyearsago, so maybe i got someofthat

dlivefrom them."



Kush serviced apartments - something edgierthan the competition

BACCARAT: How did you two meet?

ALEXANDER BENT: We met ata dinner in2005. Dina

asked me whatIwasdoing and when I told himIwas

buying and sell ing small units he said he would like to

come out with me to check out apartments. The next

day we bought an apartment - we had known each

other less than 24hours!

OINESH NIHALCHANO: I was celebrating my 31st

birthday that next week and Iwanted a new direction

in life.

How didyou get intotheproperly market?

AB: I bought aplace just after Sars and Iwas going to

live in it, but I didn't like my job, so I sold it and used

the money tobuytwosmaller places. That wasaround

the time I met Oinesh.

ON: After webought several places,weweregetting to

know each other. There was no company set up. We

were borrowing on our own for investment purposes.

Wetried totest the rental market and rented twoplaces.

When we did that, ourfinancial model became more

crystall ised , and it struck us that we shou ld do

something ona larger scale.

How didthe Kush concept come about?

AB: The concept of serviced apartments isn't that

original; thedifference is that Oinesh and I are quite

young and we feel that we understand what young,
people want.So we'refar ahead ofthe curve than alot

of developers whoare in their40s, 50s, 60s. Our target

market is 23 to 40 years old. We wanted to create

something edgier than some ofthe serviced apartment

models out there; also something that can stand the

test of international scrutiny. Because if you look ata

lot of the serviced apartments in Hong Kong, if you

took themfromhere to US orEngland I don' t think the

brand would survive because the competition is a lot

fiercer abroad.

ON:We recognised that whatever therewasatthe time

wecame upwith the idea - the existing competition

were leadersbecause they were the onlyones in town.

Inthepast year, the market has come up withalot more

fragmented players,alot of smaller places.We have tried

todifferentiate ourselves through style-drivenelements,

branding and service tobecome the best inour class.

Why did you name it Kush?

AB: In Sanskrit it means happy and in English cushy

means comfortable, so it has acomfortable feeling to it.

ON:We came up with the name inabout Februarylast

year. Wewerehavingafewbeers onhisterrace Oaughs].

Was it difficuitto secure funding?

ON: The funding took care ofitself once wepresented

thebusiness model to an Investor. We did not go ona

campaign because I wasn't sure when I would leave

myjob and Alex wasn't sure if he would do it fu ll-time.

So with our own personal experience of investing, it

took one conversation with one investorand wedecided

to start with 100 serviced apartment units before we

went out on apursuit to buy the buildings.

How didyou identity the buildings?

ON:All threebuildings wereacquired inthe last quarter

of2006. We came toSai Ying Poonalot toget aflavour

of the area . .. but it was less about property than

creating a brand , marketing and delivering an

operational plattormthattenantscan enJoy.That's reaily

the business.

What makes Kush special among its

competitors?

. AS: It comes down tolivingaveryhipand edgy life w~hin

theurban environment. Forme, that'swhat Kushis.

ON: Kush is an experience that you won't find inother

serviced apartments. It'sabout comfort and lifestyle

thisaileviated experience that Kushbrings tothetable

is theessence of the brand.

What are your plans for the future?

AB: The most valuable thing tousis thebrand. In the

long run wewant tobecome amanagement company

and manage other buildings. We will also look at

expansion inother countries includingIndiaand China.
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KUSH
Owner: AWholly-owned trademarkof Kush

COncepts Ltd

Designer. Johnny WongofFAK3

Contact: Tel 2850 5866 or email

infQ@kushliving.com

Website: www.kushliving.com
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222
Opening: Mid-October 2007

Location: 222 Hollywood Road
Property type: 48fi50-square-foot apartments

spanning 24 floors with either stark black orsultry

brown interiors

Rental: From $30,000 amonth

Like all Kushapartments, theunits inthis building are

stylishlyfumished with modern conveniences including

Bang & Olufsen phones, a Bose DVD entertainment

system, 42-inch plasma television set and iPod dock.

Thoughtful details such asa towel warmer, mood
lighting and awashing machine and dryer make each

ofthe 48unitsahomeawayfrom home. ' It'sgoing to

be very unique from the design perspective,' says Bent.

"Weare going to take the edginess in255 andexpand

on it - the tones, materials and colours are slightly
edgier.There is an open-glass shower, so guests can

watch their partner taking a shower," he continues

excitedlybeforeconcluding: "it'svery much about an

urban lifestyleand ahipness that represent Kush. "

• To incorpcrate the lifestyleaspect of thebrand, Bent
and Nihalchand have launched the Kush Envy card

providinga hostofdining and entertainmentchoices

for guests. Highlightsinclude access toVolar and Halo,

two of the hottestspots intown , the Intercontinental
hotel's spa and, for those seeking a thrill, Sideways

Driving Club. "All of these partnerswereestablished

throughour personal relationships and areplaces where

we would like to go," says Nihalchand. "We pick the

ones that emulateour brand."

111

Opened: August 2007
Location: 111 High Street

Property type: Twelve floors of one-bedroom

apartments and 10 floors at two-bedroom

apartments. There are two commerciallofl spaces

on the first and second floor. All 22 units measure

750 square feet
Rental: From $35,000 per month

Surrounded by schools, a church and residential

buildings inaquiet street, 111 High Street isapeaceful

enclave withinabusy districtfilled with local coiour. Its

one and two-bedroom layouts are ideal for those

needing a ionger stay period, oryoung couples and
families."Because ofthe spacingand the layout,Iprefer

111 High Street,"saysNihalchand. ' I can see myself

livingherebecause I grew up inthearea.'
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255
Opened: July 2007

Location: 255 Des Voeux Road West

Property type: 10units over five floors - four

unfurnished apartments of1,000 square feet and

six fully furnished flats of550 square feel
Rental: From $22,500 per month

Renovated froma traditional five-storey walk-up,the

facade of255 sets astylish tone for the interior while

retaining the integrity and structureofan oldbuilding.

The staircase isfitted withan automated lighting system
and each floorlevel is indicated in traditional Chinese

characters - a though~ul detail reflecting the owners'

respect for the building 's heritage.The units have a

darkcolour scheme,with black, darkbrownand beige

as the main tones. Highlights include a hidden

kitchenettewith Smeg kitchen appliances and amarble
counter top thatcanbe usedas adining table orabar.

Withagolf driving rangeand putting green on its

roof terrace, 255 reflects theKushmantraof "living
hip,beingsocial and staying active".IIisalso co-founder

Bent's top choice: "Fromthe design perspective i love ~
255. tt'svery muchfor aguywho'syoung andwants a
good time- it'sfunky and coot. ' _
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